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THE OPINION,

Kc. 8Cc.

Countrymen^ and FeUow-dtizens ^

>HALL we at fuch a moment as the

prefent fit gazing and looking upon each other,

without an expreffion of our feelings, Or a fingle

comment upon what is going forward ? Shall we
lofe our inherent and prefcriptive right of cenfuring

or applauding (as our conviftion decides) thofe men
into whofe hands the reins of Government are com-

mitted ? Shall we, in fliort, forfeit our national

chara£ler, and national fpirit, which have hitherto

been the boaft of our friends, and the tribute even

of our enemies ? Never ! I know you better.

Suffer not, then, any falfe conclufions to be

drawn to your difadvantage by an ill-judged filence.

Let Europe acknowledge, that, in this country,

freedom of difcuffion is not denied to the meaneft
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of her inhabitants ; and that the mofl: exalted are

amenable at the tribunal of public opinion.

We have a debt upon our confciences, and wc
fhould evince at lead a difpofition to difcharge it,

—

In eftimating the merits or demerits of the Admi-

niftration which has juft paffed away, we have no

precedent upon which to form an opinion ; no po-

litical data whereby we may eftablifh a criterion*

—

The mind has been diftrafted by a variety of events,

arifing unnaturally and inconfequently out of each

other: an intricate chain of incongruities, which,

before reafon could unravel, has broken fliort, and

left the imagination more bewildered than ever;

partial fyflems riling from a chaos, and finking

back, ere they could be defined, into the rude

mafs from whence they fprang. Such and fo vari-

ous have been the difficulties oppofed to the late

Minifter and his colleagues in office. We are now-

called upon to decide whether his ability and his

integrity have kept pace with the urgency of tjie

occafion -, and whether he has applied thofe means

and refources which the country pofleiTes, in the

fnoft expedient and profitable manner. Let us,

then,,; coolly aad difpaffionately, inveiHgate his

claims to our approbation; and if they are fairly

made out, and eftabliflied, in God's name let us

not withhold the tribute of well-earned applaufc.

—

Let me, however, prcmife,—that. I.i^n^^iao cold-

hearted
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hearted pbilofoplier ; no advocate for that liberal

fyfterri'of efpoufing the caufe of an adverfary in pre-

ference to that of men vvhofc claims upon my regard

ate admitted and acknowledged. I avovv myfelf

partial ; biit my partiality fprings from obfervation

and coriviftion : and I mull ever conceive that man
deficient in head or heart, who, on fubjefts of feel-

ing or juftice, profeffes indifference as to the iflue

of the caufe in which they are engaged.

At the age of twenty-three Mr. Pitt Became

Chancellor of the Exchequer. So early an elevation

to fo important a fituatioh, may be juftly (lyled a

political phenomenon : but it was not the meteor-

blaze, that dazzles and difappears ; every day

evinced to a wondering nation the increafing

powers, the magnitude of a mind deftined to ba-

lance the fate of Europe, and to extend his influ-

ence from the Ganges to the Baltic. At the period

of his entering into office, the country—defpond-

ing, loft in the fenfelefs apathy of defpair—appeared

friot approaching, but) on the very brink of de-

ftruflion. Hope had utterly forfaken the moft fan-

guine, and' the wifeft part of the community thought

the fun of Britain fet for ever. We were told that

a boy being placed at the helm of public affairs, who
could fcarcely be fuppofed to have finiflicd his aca-

demic purfuits, was but an additional proof of the

forlornnefs of our ftate. Yet did that boy (little

B 2 thought



thought his opponents they were beftowing ihe

higheft panegyric at the moment they meant to ih-

fult and degrade him), that ftrippling, in the courfe

of a few years, not merely revive the hopes of a

finking community—-raife their eyes to look for-

ward to fome diftant, remote advantage—but ac-

tually reftore the finances of the country*, invigorate

the councils, infpire the people with confidence,

give energy to commerce, and re-eftablifli the in-

fluence of Great Britain in the fcale of European

politics. The world gazed in admiration at fo fud-

den and unexpefted a turn in our affairs ; and Eng-

land hailed the Minifter as the palladium of their

liberties and glory—as the faviour of the countr}{,, ,

*bu>)Od V-'

To point out the particular a£ls, laws, and regu-

lations, brought forward in aid of his great plans,

would be unneceffary to thofe who have attended

the progrefs of their effects ; and to the generality

of men, they will be beft eftimated by their effects

alone. To this period, however, a general ac-

quaintance with the political fyftem purfued by his

predeceffors (though carried by him to a height from

which leffer genius would have fhrunk in affright,

or afpired to only by degrees), might be fuppofed

to have afforded him a groundwork to a£l upon

—

• The Sinking Fund, amongft his other meafures of Finance,

may be referred to on this head.

fome
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fome general principles whereby he might fteer his

official courfe. But now a mine was fprung; a de-

luge broke forth, as if to overwhelm all accepted

ideas, all precedents ; to bid man unlearn all he

had hitherto known; new-model his opinionsj and

ftart afrefh upon the theatre of the world.

Where is now our young Minifter ? Has he de-

ferted his poll? Is he thrown out? Has he given

way to older and more experienced ftatefmen ?

—

No ! He furveyed, from an eminence him/elfhad

raifed, the ruin that defolated France; and his

mind, profpeftive and profound, clearly forefaw

that fuch an eruption could not long be pent up

within the narrow bounds where it firft broke forth ;

that its firft fury would fubfide by fpreading over a

wider furface ; and that every corner of Europe

would be fhaken by the event. On this convic-

tion he afted ; on this he roufed the country to the

fenfe of her fituation, and anticipated the effe£ts of

the poifon deftined for her deftru6tion, by adminif-

tering wholefome preventives. He was not to be

deterred by the narrow policy of men whofe minds

could fcarcely difcern the objects, through which

his penetrated. He flood unmoved by the thunder

of Democracy, or the fpirit of Party.* He purfued

the

*It is worthy ofobfervation,that throughout tlie progress oftheFrench

revolution Mr, Pitt never varied his opinion concerning it. When
B 3 one
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the line his vaft genius pointed out, and unremit-

tingly devoted himfelf to the extirpation of Treafon

couched under the mafk of Liberty, and to the

overthrow of feditious profligacy affuming the vir-

tues it was inilituted to anniliilate. Complete fuc-

cefs crowned his endeavours ; and a fecond time he

may be called the faviour of his country.

We come now to the confideration of the war,

arifing naturally out of this great convuUlon ; natu-

rally, I fay, for felf-prefervation imperioully called

for our utmoft exertions to check the inundating;

progrefs of this Jacobinical lava ; and if not to com-

bat with it, at lead to place barriers againft its far-

ther encroachment. War i.s, of courfe, at all times

a powerful engine of attack upon thofe who conduft

it ; and never was one more dexteroufly handled

and wielded by the opponents of Miniftry than the

prefent. By the term dexteroufly, I would not be

thought to attach any degree of juftice to this ta-

lent ; I fpeak merely as I would of a pofturc-mafier;,

one defcription of men beheld it in filcnt wonder—^when another

<»loried in it as the proudert event that hiftdry recorded and a-

third confidered it as theexpanfion of light over the globe, the reign

of phiJofophy and philanthropy, and a virtual eftablifliment of the

Golden Age did not lie then view it as every rational man of

every part},- now views it i Did he not, eleven years ago, form a

judgment from his own conception of the fubjeft, to which all mo-

derate men now aflent, upon conviction and experience ?

whofc
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wliofe tortured pofitions are fo out of nature, and

fo ftrained, that we feel difgufled amidll our afto-

nifliment ; and, though fcarcely able to account for

fuch powers of perverfion, never feel the fmalleft

inclination to adopt or imitate them.

It has been the policy of this Party to declare the

war in toto unjuft and unneceffary ; and it has af-

forded a favourite topic of declamation on all public

occalions, dinners, eleftions, &c. ; till the gentlemen

themfelves began to believe what they afferted,

and many of the more difpafiionate part of the com-

munity to think there muft be fome ground for opi-

nions fo uniformly and fteadily maintained. They

have, however, of late fallen into difrepute ; and no

candid man can any longer fupport them, if he con-

fults the cleareft and molt complete refutation ever

made out upon any cafe.* That Mr. Pitt might

think the war a matter of expediency, I am not fuf-

ficiently a cafuifl; to determine j but that it was not

a matter of option, I have no hefitation in affirming.

'-' Let us now, then, enquire how the conteft

has been condu£^ed. With that gratitude for

public fervices, that warmth of feeling in my heart,

arifing from a conviction of what we owe to this

Angularly great man ; with a confcientious fenfe of

* Marlh's Hiilory of the Politics of Great Britain and France.

B 4 unbiafled
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unbiaffed re£litude which I truft will always rule

that heart, I appeal to my Countrymen, whether

it has not been carried on with a vigour unprece-

dented in hiftory, and with fuccefs correfpondent

to it. Let not an Englifli eye magnify difafters, and

invert the glafs upon fuccefs. Life is too chequer-

ed a fcene to look for or expe6t unvaried profperity.

Yet, {ball we call ourfelves unfortunate becaufe

local evils have annoyed us ? Shall we feleft the

bitter, and difregard the fweet ? How would the

works of a Salvator be eftimated by a man who
fliould examine touch by touch, ftroke by ftroke ?

Would not fo partial an obferver conceive that a

daub, which to the comprehenfive eye of the mailer

would appear perfeftion ?—Yes, my Countrymen,

we are called upon by the noify and clamorous de-,

magogue to attend merely to thofe failures which

accident, and, in fome inftances, the elements, have

contributed to produce j and to turn our backs upon

a general furvey of the whole war, when glory and

yittory are ftamped upon the face of it.

The recapitulation* of our fucceffes, delivered a

few nights fince in the Houfe, by Mr. Dundas (that

able coadjutor of Mr. Pitt, whofe fervices can

never be fufficiently appreciated, and to the capa-

• On Mr. Grey's motion for an Enquiry into the State of the

Nation, March 25. It is to be lamented that this mifterpiece of

eloquence and argument has not been correiUy given to the public

cioufnefs
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cioufnefs of whofe mind, acutenefs, and ftrength of

underftanding, we are in an eminent degree indebt-

ed for the illuftrious atchievements which he enu-

merates), affords a complete confirmation of what I

have advanced. I cannot help alluding to the oc-

calion of this vindication againll the attack of thofe

gentlemen who are at all events determined fyfte-

matically to oppofe the meafures of Government;

nor can I refrain from congratulating my country

upon the refult of it.

When Minifters retiring from office are thus

brought before the public by thofe who would

feize every opportunity of under-rating their talents,

orof imprefilng the corruption of them to finifteror

iniquitous purpofes ; when, confcious in their in-

tegrity, they are able to Hand forth manfully, not to

repel aflertion by affertion, but in open day to re-

fiite by fafts all that is urged againft them by fufpi-

cion or malevolence, the country may proudly re-

gard the ftate of the nation, and look with encreafed

veneration upon men whofe hands are as clean, and

whofe confciences are as unfuliied, on refisnine

their charge, as when they entered upon it.

With refpeft to the queftion of peace, no man
will be hardy enough to affirm that it has aftually

ever been in the power of the Minifter to treat with

France (to treat I admit, but) with any probability

of
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of ultimate fuccefs. At the period of the negotia

tions under Lord Malmeftury, at Lifle, fuppofe that

a treaty of peace had been concluded with the then

rulers of France ; and fuppofe, alfo, that the revo-

lution of the 18th Fructidor (as it is termed) had

not taken place until a twelvemonth later than it

really did ; what, let me afk, would have been our

iituation ? The fame principles which guided the

revolutionifts of that day, who broke off the

convention with this countr)', would, we have

every reafon to conclude, have equally broken off

any treaty entered into by their predeceffors in

office ; and we, after having difbanded great part

of our ^rmy, and difmantled great part of our navy,

fliould have been compelled to begin the warafrefli,

under additional difadvantages and increafed diffi-

culty ; and, perhaps, have been taken unawares, to

the imminent danger of the conftitution and country

itfelf. The effe£ts of French faith and French

treaties are too obfervable on every part of the

Continent of Europe ; and it is not likely that a

fyftem of diforganization and degradation, which

has been driven to its utmofl: extent in other coun-

tries, fhould have been excepted in favour of thiSj

the peculiar objeft of rivalry and inveteracy.

That we (hould, under any circumftances, have

fallen in the ignominious manner which has dif-

graced others, I am too much of an Englifliman to

admit

;
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admit ; but that we had, and, I blufli to fay, ftill

have, vipers among us who would fuck our heart's

blood on the firft favourable opportunity, is now as

well afcertained by all, as it was then guarded

againfi: by a fleady and principled Adminiltration.

Recurring to the negotiations at Lifle, by a parity of

rcafoning, the Miiiirterhad no more fecurity tor the

ftability of Bonaparte's government lall year than he

had of that exilling prior to the 18th Fruftidor,

which was dilTolved before preliminaries were ad-

juited.

Mr. Pitt is not the man who, for the hope of a

few weeks' popularity with the multitude, would

rifquc the dignity of the country by entering into a

difgraceful negotiation (for difgrace was ftamped

upon the firft propofition, the fine qua iwn of the

Firft Conful), which in the event of a pacific termi-

nation was liable to be infracted in fix months.

Nay, further, what was the fecurity of Bonaparte ?

—His popularity In France !—No fuch thing. The

deprefled ftate of the country, worn out by revolu-

tion, harraffed by the contelt of citizen againft ci-

tizen, father againft fon, made that convulfed people

deem it more tolerable to endure the yoke of one

pian,—one, too, who had proved himfclf a man of

enterprize, and fuccefsful,—than, by new tumults,

new civil warfare, to rifque the fuccefllon of new

tyrants. This is no idle opinion : it is formed on

that
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that of the wifeft and moft moderate men at this

day in Paris. Thus peace, be it at hand, or re-

mote, can only be procured (on terms fuch as are

fuitable to the chara£ter of this country) by that

vigorous line of condu£l which the late Minifter

has invariably and unceafingly obferved-

By the joint efforts of Mr. Pitt and Mr. Dundas

our poffeffions in India are fecured, and in the moft

unprecedented ftate of profperity ; and by their po-

licy, and the valour and difcretion of the councils

and armies felefted by them, our power and terri-

tory is extended and eftabliflied on the firmeft bafis.

Our augmented poffeffions in the Weft Indies, more

flourifhing than in any former period, befpeak at

once the attention and vigilance with which every

department of the Government has been directed.

Our captures—our vi£tories—extent of territorial ac-

quifjtion—all, furely, without defcending to enu-

merate them, are fubjefts of gratulation to our-

felves, and of gratitude towards thofe to whom we
are indebted for them. The great event of the

Irifh Union, which could alone have faved that

wretched country, reduced to a ftate of horror by

the fpirit of anarchy lighted up by domeftic traitors

and foreign incendiaries, and the temperate arrange-

ment by which this great meafure was carried, would

alone be fufficient to infure to thofe concerned in it

the
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the meed of unqualified admiration as ftatefnien.

If, in fhort, greatnefs of mind, extent of genius,

quicknefs of perception, and promptitude in exe-

cution, poffefs any claim to the confidence and ap«

pkufe of mankind, we may, without prefumption

on the one hand, or fulfomenefs on the other, lay

this tribute at the feet of our late Minilter.

Circumftances of a delicate nature having induc-

ed Mr. Pitt to refign the fituation ofPrime Minifter,

we have now to contemplate him in a new character.

If we confult our hiftory, we fhall find that the re-

moval of a Minifter has almoft invariably been pro-

duced by fome public calamity, or a want of con-

fidence on the part of the fovereign, or the people :

foured, difgufted, and venal, we find many of them

lamenting their fituations, and undergoing a revolu-

tion of fentiment and principle as fudden as it is

diiTonant from what they before held. Thus Tories

became Whigs, and Whigs ariftocratical, till parties

were fo jumbled, that it became a matter of no

fmall difficulty to diftinguifh the one from the other.

Is this the cafe now ? Does the petulance of dif-

appointment, or the chagrin of refigned greatnefs,

drive the late Minifter into the bofom of an op-

pofition to Gcndemn meafures which he himfelf

recommended, to infult his Sovereign becaufe no

longer in his fervice, or degrade a Government

becaufe
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becaufe he ceafes to be a component part of it?

Does he even in fullen filence retire from the world,

and vent his fpleen in feclufion? No! He finds

men who fucceed him, chofen by his King, worthy

and competent to bear the refponfibihty of their

fituations. He approves and fupports them, and

his great mind, fuperior to all narrow feelings of fel-

tiihnefs, looks to the fame end (the good of the com-

monweal) when out of place, as he did when Mini-

tier of the country.

Join, then, my Countrymen, in exprefhons ofgra*

titude and admiration for the fervices he has render-

ed us ; and let the jultice of this Britifli verdift be

confirmed by the unqualified deteflation (or, in plain

Engiilh, dread) in \\hich he has throughout this

whole eventful conteft been held by our enemies.

A Itronger proof of the energy of an Adminiftration

cannot furely be adduced. Half meafures of poli-

tical expediency may fometimes meet the admira=

tion of an apparently candid foe 5 but decided afts

of found policy which have but one reference, and

that oxclufively to the interefts of our own country,

mud ever excite refentment and inveteracy in thofe

who are combined to oppofe and thwart them.

Let me not be fuppofed to feleft an individual

from a party for the purpofe of detracting from the

excellence of the whole. Far be it from my wifli

or
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or intention. As an humble being (lepping forward

from the crowd, I merely fpeak the voice of thou-

fands ; and in depifting the leader of fuch a con-

ftitutional phalanx, I would blend the different indi-

viduals who compofe it.*

I feel for my country, and I cannot bear that

this event fliould pafs away without fome mark

of our regard. I feel for our reputation with

pofterity, who will not believe that fuch negle£l

could have attended a benefador, or, believing it,

muft condemn us as the mod unfeeling, ungenerous

among nations. Let us rally round fome man who
may (land torth the fpeaker of the public mind, and

vphofe name may fanttion the tribute the national

character claims at our hands. Let fome pledge

of our gratitude be offered to the Minifter who has

twice faved his country, who has fafely condufted

us through the intricate wreck of other nations,

equally avoiding the eddy their finking hopes

created, and the flioals and fands on which they

* It would be a matter of no great difficulty to arrange under the

heads of the different departments the various afts by which each

has fignalized itfelf, did I not conceive that the tribute offered to

the leader applies to the whole. The noble Lord who prefided,

with fo much credit to himfelf and advantage to the country, at the

Board of Admiralty, has dlfclaimed that fort of invidious diliiiidion
;

and, in unifon with every other part of his charaiflcr, dcfired only to

be confidbrfed-is one of the body of thofe wliofe united talents and

powers were concentrated for the good of their country,

firft
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firft (truck ; and whofe ardent mind has never

been diverted from the objeft his profound judg-

ment pointed out, by the whining prediftions of

mongrel Engliflimen, or the threats and denun-

ciations of ambitious foreigners. Shall we, after

having gone hand in hand with this g -eat man for

feventeen years, through a period more eventful,

more pregnant with evil, more threatening in its

afpe£l, and in its accompanying figns more awful*

ly predictive of the downfal of every earthly power,

than can be collected in the aggregate of centuries;

(hall we permit, I fay, fuch a leader to drop

filently and unnoticed into the ranks ? Forbid it,

England : nor let the laurels which ftill bloom

upon your front, placed there by his efforts, be tar-

niftied by a public a£t that would degrade an indi-

vidual from his ftation in fociety.

And now, my Countrymen, my Fellow-citizens, 1

leave you to your reflections upon what I have

urged. Think not that I am a fervile hireling, or

a panegyrift bribed by felf-intereft to proftitute my
principles or opinion. I here pledge my honour

as a man, and my confcience as a chriftian, to my
fteady convi£tion in the truth of all I have affirmed

;

and that I have uttered nothing but what has

arifen from the feelings of a warm heart towards

my King, and my Country.

Nothing
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Nothing prevents my now ftanding forth, and

acting upon the principle I have laid down, but that

I deem it difgraceful that the firft talent, rank, and

fortune among the independent intereft of the na-

tion, fhould not be the Leader, on fuch an oc-

cafioB;j to mark our love, admiration, and gratitude

towards a man whofe private virtues, during the

whole career of his greatnefs, were never infringed

his public conduft, and whofe integrity has ever

concurred in what his vail: genius planned. I

had been better pleafed that even this addrefs

fhould have been prefented to you from other hands,

able and mafterly as the fubjeft. I fliould have

gloried to fee my own fentiraents depitted with

greater energy, to have recognized them in a bet-

ter fhape, and to have hurled up my cap with the

aflenting multitude. As to the critic, I deprecate

all flricture upon my ftyle or arrangsment : to him

I would fubmit an effort of the head ; but the effu-

fions of the heart mufl be efiimated at another Tri-

bunal.

Thus much for egotifm, which I have merely' ob-

truded as an acknowledgment of my incapacity to

,do juftice to the caufe I efpoufe,—the inadequacy

of my powers to trace the workings of a mind, the

influence of which is to be felt, but cannot be fol-

lowed. Let paflive commendation and filent ap-

proval be referved for thofe whofe claims are of a

C doubtful
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doubtful or inferior nature ; but let the full burft

of unqualified admiration and refpeQ; hail the man
whofe more fubftantial praife (to apply the words

defcriptive of his illultrious father) " is founded

upon his difinterefted integrity, his incorruptible

hearts his unconquerable fpirit of independence,

and his invariable attachment to the intereft and

liberty of his country; the fight of whofe mind

is infinite, and whofe fchemes are to aflfeft not

England, not the prefent age only, but Europe

and pofterity."
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